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THANK YOU 

From the bottom of my heart I wish to 
thank all of you for the wonderful 
celebration of the 25th anniversary of my 
ordination into the priesthood.   

This was a very special day for me and I was 
so happy to share it with you all.   

The feast was wonderful, and I love the 
picture that was given to me.  It is hanging 
in my office and I will cherish it always. 

I am blessed to have been called to St. 
Peter’s and to serve you wonderful people.  I 
love you all.   

Fr. Georges 

 

 

 

Calling all choir members and anyone 
interested in joining the choir. There will be 
a potluck lunch on Saturday August 17th 
from 11:30 to 1:30, to discuss the upcoming 
choir year and do a little singing. 

Please contact Sarah Mendenhall, if 
interested.  (msmenden1@aol.com or 815-
766-1048). 

         

The next meeting of the Book Club will be 
on Tuesday, August 6th at 9:30 am in 
Waterman Hall. 

“Children’s Blizzard” by David Laskin will 
be the topic of discussion.  All are welcome 
to attend! 

mailto:msmenden1@aol.com
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GRACE PLACE CAMPUS  
MINISTRY DONATION 
SUGGESTIONS 

 
Hard to believe, but it will soon be back to 
school time for the students at NIU.  Each 
year St. Peter’s generously helps to fill the 
pantry at Grace Place.  Please remember 
them when you shop. Requested items 
include:  
 
Individual Microwaveable Meals 
Individual Mac and Cheese 
Protein Bars 
Popcorn 
Fruit Snacks 
Halloween size bag of Candy Bars 
Individual Tuna and Crackers 
Snack size bags of: 
 Nuts 
 Trail Mix 
 Cookies 
 Chips 
 Crackers 
 Cheese/Peanut Butter filled crackers 
Water bottles 
Sport Drinks  

 
 
 

A Wedding at St. Peter’s 
 
On July 17th, Fr. Georges celebrated the 
private marriage ceremony of Matthew 
Frost and Yuki Yang.  Matthew is the son of 
Jack and Susan Frost and is a teacher in 
China. Congratulations Matthew and Yuki!  
We are happy that you chose St. Peter’s for 
your ceremony. 
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CHRISTIAN OUTREACH COMMITTEE 

 
 

RED BOWL OFFERING 

The Red Bowl Offering was implemented 
to help the parishioners of St. Peter's learn 
about chosen charitable organizations and 
how they help people in need, and to offer 
opportunities to make donations to those 
organizations. The Red Bowl Offering is 
located in the back of the church, and 
donations are designated monthly to 
local, national or international 
organizations that can benefit from 
our help. 

 
This month the Voluntary Action Center 
will receive a check for $530, $500 from the 
Christian Outreach Committee and $30 
from the June Red Bowl Collection. Thank 
you to all parishioners who donated to this 
community organization fighting hunger 
locally. 

 
The August Red Bowl Offering will be 
designated to NIU's Grace Place Campus 
Ministry. Grace Place Campus Ministry is a 
community that  ministers  within  and 
beyond the Northern Illinois  University  
campus  with emphasis on Word, 
Sacrament, Christian Hospitality and 
Hunger issues.  This community gathers in  
fellowship  and worship on Tuesday nights 
during the academic year. Dinner is at 6PM 
and Holy Communion at 7PM. Bible Study 
opportunities also are offered on Thursdays. 
All are welcome to attend. Grace Place is an 
ecumenical ministry supported by the 
Northern Synod of the ELCA, The Episcopal 
Diocese of Chicago, and Congregations of 
the Church of the United Church of Christ. 
Please donate to the August Red Bowl 
Offerings to help support this campus-based 
ministry within our community. 

 
The Outreach Committee will also be 
collecting donations of snacks for Grace Place 
Campus Ministry. Suggested contributions 
include individual microwaveable 

meals, individual macaroni and cheese, 
protein bars, snack packages of chips, 
crackers, nuts and cookies, individual fruit 
snacks, and bags of mini candy bars. 

 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 

 
HOPE HAVEN DINNERS 

St. Peter's continues to provide a meal for 
the community homeless at Hope Haven on 
the 4th Wednesday of each month. Needed 
volunteers include a chair for each month and 
persons to prepare or purchase food. Chair 
volunteers choose a recipe, make 
announcements at services, remind 
volunteers, and take the dinner to Hope 
Haven, located in DeKalb, by 5pm. The 
monthly recipe and sign-up sheets through 
2019 are located in Waterman Hall. Food 
donations should be brought to the kitchen by 
3:00pm. Please help the Outreach 
Committee provide one meal each 
month to our area homeless at Hope 
Haven. 

 
 

SYCAMORE FOOD PANTRY 

St. Peter's Church helps to supply the food 
pantry at the First Methodist Church in 
Sycamore through weekly donations. 
Copies of the "Top Ten List" for pantry 
needs can be found at the back of the 
church and in Waterman Hall. Donations 
can be brought to Waterman Hall or placed 
in the food baskets in the Narthex of the 
church. We need to help fill the pantry 
shelves to prepare for the summer months 
when donations are typically lower than 
area needs. 

 
The Outreach Committee is also looking for 
more volunteers to transport food 
donations to the Sycamore Food Pantry. 
Donations can be received at the Sycamore 
Methodist Church any day of the week. 
Please see the sign-up sheet in Waterman 
Hall. 
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MEALS ON WHEELS 

St Peter's Episcopal Church provides 
drivers for one route of Meals on Wheels 
during the month of August. Drivers must 
be at VAC at 1606 Bethany Drive about 
11:45am. Routes take about 1 hour to 
complete. Sign-up sheets are in Waterman 
Hall. Please consider helping out one day in 
August to deliver meals to our community 
"shut-ins." 

 

 
 
 
The next meeting of the Christian Outreach 
Committee will be held on Wednesday, 
August 21, 12 Noon in Waterman Hall. 
Please feel free to join us! 
 
 
 

All followers of our  
Facebook page are encouraged to 
invite your friends to follow our 
site. We just had a great Mid-Year 
Meeting. Growth is happening 
here and new members are ALL 
invited. 
       

 
 

COFFEE HOUR 
 
We all enjoy the snacks and conversation 
during our coffee hour, however, we need 
volunteers to sign up.  Coffee hour does not 
have to be a huge spread of food.  This is 
snacks, not lunch!  Groceries are expensive and 
we don’t expect you to spend your grocery 
money on coffee hour!  A few snacks: cookies 
or a baked item, and fruit or cheese, coffee and 
tea are all we need.  The kitchen usually has 
crackers or pretzels which are to be used for 
coffee hour, so feel free to include those. Jane 
Ovitz and Jean Erlenborn have been preparing 
the coffee, so not being a coffee drinker is no 
excuse!   
The sign-up sheet is on the bulletin board 
outside of the office, please sign up for dates 
you are available.  Ask a friend to co-host with 
you!  If no one signs up for coffee hour, we will 
have only coffee.  This may be okay for us, but 
when visitors come, it is nice to offer them a 
snack! 
Thank you to Pat Knudsen and Shirley Hamill 
for coordinating our coffee hours!   
 
Fr. Georges 
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WHAT IS THE ECW? 
 
The purpose of the ECW is to be an expression 
of women’s spirituality in the church; to unite 
women in the community for service in the 
parish and beyond, and to be an entryway for 
newcomers into St. Peter’s Church.   
You may wonder who organizes and serves 
funeral luncheons, coffee hours, parish suppers 
and special events, maintains kitchen supplies 
and keeps the kitchen clean; that would be our 
ECW!!   

 
All women of St. Peter’s are invited to an ECW 
meeting on Tuesday, August 6th at 
6:00pm in Waterman Hall.  We will have 
pizza, salad and ice cream before the official 
meeting begins.  We will then accept 
nominations and present the slate officers for 
the positions of President, Vice President, 
Secretary, Treasurer, and UTO Custodian.  The 
following is the slate of candidates to date: 
 

President – Cynthia Dorband 
Secretary – Deb McNamara 
Treasurer – Pat Burgweger currently 

holds position)  
UTO Custodian – Cindy Vain (currently 

holds position) 

The duties of the President are to preside at all 
meetings, appoint committee chairs, and 
oversee all activities of the ECW.  

The Treasurer shall report on the finances of 
the ECW. 

The Secretary shall keep the records for all 
meetings. 

The UTO Custodian shall be responsible for 
informing the parish of UTO activities and plan 
the collection of funds with the Rector. 

Please join us as we come together to organize 
this important mission of St. Peter’s 

Please contact the office if you are interested in 
holding any of these positions, and also if you 
plan on attending to be sure we have enough 
pizza! 

 

TOP 10 REASONS FOR BEING AN 
EPISCOPALIAN (according to Robin 
Williams, that is) 

10.  No snake handling. 
 
9.    You can believe in dinosaurs. 
 
8.  Male and female, God created them; male 
and female we ordain them. 
 
7.  You don’t have to check your brains at the 
door. 
 
6  Pew aerobics. 
 
5.  Church year is color coded. 
 
4.  Free wine on Sunday. 
 
3.  All of the pageantry, none of the guilt. 
 
2.  You don’t have to know how to swim to get 
baptized. 

1.  No matter what you believe, there’s bound to 
be at least one other Episcopalian who agrees 
with you. 
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Prayer Corner 
 

Guide us waking, O Lord, and guard us 
sleeping, 

That awake we may watch with Christ, 

And asleep we may rest in peace. 

Antiphon from Compline 

 

 

 

   August Birthdays 
 1  James Wilson 
 1   Susan Frost 
 5  Harriet George  
 7  Maha Jallouf 
 8  John T. Vain 
 8  Michael Grimson 
 13  David Ayres 
 14  Alexander Harley 
 15  Grant Mommer 
 16  Regan Mommer 
 16  Cynthia Dorband  
 23  Nancy Franke 
 24  Landon Egler 
 25  Quinn Carrier 
 28  Virginia Poust Wirsing 
 29  Peter Grimson 

 

                        

 

Wedding Anniversaries 

 
4   Jean Evans and Jerry Lane  
11  Debbra & John Woodstrup   
16 Mary Glynn & John Boies 
17  John & Nancy Castle 
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Parish Clergy and Staff 
 
The Rev. Georges Jallouf       Rector                                              
918-859-5877/ Rector@sycamorestpeters.org     
Sarah Mendenhall   Organist 
Larry Dirst 
Judy LaPorta Admin. Assistant 
          office@sycamorestpeters.org 
          Days in office: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday  

Jean Erlenborn Bookkeeper 
          bookkeeper@sycamorestpeters.org        
          Days  in office: Monday, Tuesday  

 

Parish Office Hours: 9am-1pm Monday-
Friday 

The Morning Star  

Saint Peter’s Episcopal Church 
218 Somonauk Street 
Sycamore, Illinois 60178 
815-895-2227 
www.sycamorestpeters.org 

 
Newsletter Staff 
Judy LaPorta    Editor 
Circulation: Jane Ovitz, Barbara Weaver, Carol 
Quitno, Pat Burgweger, Helen Beamish, Nancy 
Franke        

Deadline for submission of articles     5:00 
PM on the 20th of each month. Email your articles 
to office@sycamorestpeters.org or place them in 
the Parish Office mailbox in Waterman Hall by the 
15th of the month. All articles are subject to editing 
for length and content.  

 

The Vestry of the Parish 

Phil Montgomery, Sr.Warden 847-702-7445 
Anita Biletzky, Junior Warden 815-793-5500 
Bronwyn Burgweger 815-761-9866 
Lynne Roberts 815-895-4196 
Barbara Weaver 815-895-4324 
John Vain                     815-899-1124 
Henry Vincent 630-465-1951 
John Boies 815-353-9703 
Donna Hill 815-739-1493 
John Vain, Treasurer                             815-899-1124 
Judy LaPorta, Vestry Clerk            815-970-2015 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:bookkeeper@sycamorestpeters.org
http://www.sycamorestpeters.org/
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Saint Peter’s Episcopal Church 
  218 Somonauk Street 
  Sycamore, IL 60178 
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The Morning Star  
The newsletter of Saint Peter’s Episcopal Church 

The Parish Vision Statement: 
To be an inclusive fellowship growing in the Holy Spirit, Nurturing the burdened and the joyous, 

Reaching out to our communities and God’s world 
 

“…until the day dawns and the morning star rises in your hearts” 2 Peter 1:19 

 
 
                                
 

 
 

           


